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The Most Profitable
Way to save your hay and grain crop is
to use

DEERING
Mowers, Harvesters and Rakes.
We have bargains in Plows, Listers and
cultivators

Winona Wagons are the Best, therefore
the Cheapest for You to Buy.

EZRA W. THAYER
"Everything in Hardware"

124-13- 0 E. Wash. St.. 127-13- 3 E. Adams St.

You'll Do Better At

Goldberg's

lri Can You Find a

efter Drug Store ?

P B
K

j L

Remember
Bears' Sell Goods on Their Merit. Prices Next. Reason We Are
Busy

The Bear Drug Store
See our NYAL Line. Opposite City Hall

OPPOSITE CITY HAIL.

Redewill Music Co.
"The Firm That Made Arizona Musical"

0

Call at The Republican
Information Bureau
for literature regard-
ing all coast resorts
advertised in The
Republican

j
BALDWINS VJUl-S- O

&

THE COOKING IS DIFFERENT AT THE

33 North Firt Avenue

FREE AT
ELVEY
HTJLETT
TODAY

1
J
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(Continued from Page 2.)
children were born in Mess. Hence
mey nave a large circle of friends
who sympathize in their bereavement.

One sister of Amnbelle's was cast
for the school play which was adver-
tised to take place at the Mesn rm?r.i
house tonight, but the pliy lias b.-e- n

postponed until Thtirsdnv niirht if
iu.i weeK.

The funeral services will be held at
the tabernacle at 2 o'clock flu's after
noon.

In the Wake or the Measles
The little son of Mrs. O. li. Palmer,

Little Rock, Ark., had the measles. The
result was a severe cough which grew
worse and he could not sleep. She
says: "One bottle of Foley's Honey and
iar Compound completely cured him
and he has never been bothered since"
Croup, whooping cough, measles couch
all yield to Fole s Honey and Tar
compound. The genuine is in the yellow
package always. Refuse substitutes.

& Hulctt. quality druggists.

GYMNASIUM DANCE.
The play, "The White Mountain

Roy," having been postponed on ac
count of the death of Miss Amain- -

me .Mesa gymnasium Man
agement will give a dance at thejopera house tonight, flood musi? has
lx-r- n secured, and the proceeds of the

e will go toward the expense ac
count of ihe gym. All invited to
attend.

A BOLD THEFT.
P. f. Atwood npiwared in justice

court yesterday and had a warrant
issued for "John Doe." charged with
stealing a sorrel saddle horse, des
cribed as having a bale face, four
white feet, a white spot the size of
hand on left side of neck and a
large white spot on belly. The liors- -

was taken fron. the Kimball barn
during tie nlht of Mn 24

T.ifie wis no way :: which the hrrci.'. r. Vase its :: frotn 'i:- - barn.
.-- . . t naw :mh taken by .vmic

one i bad no ;a thority tak it.
"l "!'." .n Indi-'ii- , s'-'p- s in ti.e. barn.
nc.ir w ii' c the Miuvnl wa H"l. but
cktiirt- I 'bat he 'i.aid no on- - in Hi.'

during c'le night There
havt- .e. n a nui.i"" .f hor.s- - stolen
in this vicinity lately And it is sus
pect d that an organixed band of
thev s are operatng n the county

O

Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted Quickly
M, X. George, Irondale, Ala., was

bo'hered with kidney trouble for many
years. "I was persuaded to try Foley
Kidney Remedy, and before taking it
three days I could feel its beneficial
effects. The pain left my back, my
kidney action cleared up. and I am so
much better I do not hesitate to recom
mend Foley Kidney Remedy." Elvey
& ITulctt, quality druggists.

HAD A RIB FRACTURED.
Manuel, a Mexican employed on the

ranch of Charles Bauer, who lives
on the base line southwest of town.
fell from the top of a twenty-fo- ot

hay stack Wednesday, fracturing one
rib and injuring his shoulder blade.
Dr. Palmer patched him up and the
man will be ready to resume work in
a few weeks. Mr. Rauer says that
particular hay stack Is a sure-enoug- h

"hoodoo." Another man. who pre-
ceded Manuel, was taken very ill
while working and had to be lowered
to the ground. Now the owner is
working on the upper deck and says
he will keep the invalids and the sea-

sick people on the ground.

DID THE SQUARE THING.
Dr. Wilbur, W. S. iorman and other

auto owners, having in mind the honor
of the community, took a large party
of the coast boosters for a spin over
the Mesa section of the Salt river
valley, prior to the departure of the
booster car for Yuma. The gentlemen
were very much pleased with the ride
and stated that they had seen no part
of the country since they left home
that could begin to compare with the
Mesa portion "of the valley. They are
paid to boost for the coast as a sum-

mer home for Arizonians, but said
that if they were leaving California
they would certainly move in this
direction. They also said that the
people of Mesa were the only ones so
far that had gone out of the way to
entertain any of the party. That was
something that they --appreciated and
they intimated that when they re-

turned to the coast hey would not
forget to put in a good word for this
part of Arizona.

a
Do You Have the Right Kind of HelpT i

Foley Kidney Pills furnish you the
right kind of help to neutralize and
remove the poisons that cause back-

ache, headache, nervousness, and other
kidney and bladder ailments." Elvey
& Hulctt, quality druggists

o
MOVED TO RAY.

Mrs, Dora Gillespie and her children
left this morning for Ray, where she
expects to make her home for some
time to come. Mr. Gillespie and son.
Raj, are employed at the Ray mines
and will be there permanently per-

haps, hence the family wishes to be
together.

A CONTRACT LET.
A contract for the erection of the

loading platform for the Golden Gen
Cantaloupe. Growers association to
Copeland & Moss for $44S. The size
of the platform is to be 100 feet long
and 14 feet wide. The products of this
issociation will be handled by I... R.

Johnson and the Gibson Fruit Co.
o

Foley Kidney Pills take hold of your
system and help you to rid yourself of
your dragging backache, dull heajlache.
nervousness, impaired eyesight, and of
all the ills resulting from the Impaired
action of your kidneys and bladder.
Remember it is Foley Kidney Pills that
do this. Elvey & Hulett, quality

NEWS BRIEFS.
The wind for the past few days has

leen particularly disagreeable on ac
count of the dust due to a long
"spell" of dry weather. The farmers
are somewhat uneasy, as the contin
ued unusual, wind is threatening to
wind up with a rainfall. And rain

is just what they do not want at
present. There are thousands of tons
of alfalfa and an immense .amount of
grain on the ground which would be
damaged in case of rain. All are hust
ling during every hour of daylight to!
get tlie crops under cover.

Roy Lamb is circulating a petition
asking congress to pass a bill for the
relief of Fred W. Uimb. who had four
horses drowned while they were be-
ing ferried across the Salt river at
Roosevelt by one of the Government

J boats. Tlie responsibility of the c.v- -
ernment conies in by reason of the
fact that the crossing of the rirer bad
been destroyed by the reclamation
work and the f rry had been put on as
a substitute for the' ford. It was while
crossing in this ferry that the ani-ma- le

were drowned, the boat hav-
ing capsized.

Arthur G. Keen", who has tor some
months past been down in Mexico,
helping to stop the flow of water from

Summer Wash Goods

ti' Priced Cannot

Opportunity. SMS
Prices? mgjg

White Lawns

Reautiful sheer, worth up to 23c.
An Economy Rasement bargain is
this, and take advantage of it.
You'll need a dress for the child-

ren, for yourself, or for a summer
waist; tin's is a desirable material.
Todav at in

Crossbar Lawns

in white, also neat striped effects,
width 2 inches and sold regularly
at. p r anl. 25c Our Rasement
prkt tod.i is. p r ".ml ... 1?C

TO

Pretty

HERE'S

ORDERS

the Colorado , river into the Imperial
cdiintry. arrived in town tills week
and will remain a few days on busi-
ness.

L. V., StIIlwell and W. A. Cofman
made an automobile trip to Phoenix
yesterday. Mr. Cofman having court
business to look after.

.Mrs. Robert Bo wen was in from her
ranch yesterday afternoon and
everything in a prosperous condition
in her section of the countrj.

S. Bland was around yesterday with
a petition as to character, having in
view the opening of a saloon in Phoe-
nix if he can get the He se-
cured many signers, as there .was no
complaint ever made against Mr.
Bland while a citizen of Mesa.

Mr. C. E. six-roo- m bun- -
located north of town, has

by Wrn. It.
Xesbit. noon.

one Mrs. of
Hrs.

So Low That You

ford to Lose the

Ever Hear ot Such

CORRECTLY

Dimities and Lawns,
up to 40c a at
In this you'll find pretty
floral designs in most all shades;
also striped effects. Width 27 In.

Poplins and Soisettes
regular 35c now at 21
Shadow stripes and satin
also plain colors. For a suit or a
separate skirt yon can't get any-
thing and such saving.

Cotton Voile,
worth 50c, at
.'IS inches wide; colors, green, blue,
light grey, rose, pink and tan.
Voiles are most favored for
dresses this season.

Lingerie Waists
The kind you want for the summer at

S1.22
These are all new styles, low square
neck and peasant sleeves, linen anil
Val. lace trimmed; also some with
embroidery. These are Waists worth
while look over.

Our Entire Stock of

Lingerie Dresses
Values up to $15.00 at

S8.75
Pretty dresses with low neck and
peasant sleeves and high neck and
short sleeves, Irish, crochet and Ger-
man Val. lace trimmed.

All Wool Tailored Suits
All new styles, made of in
grays, blues anil mixtures, none re-
served in our entire stock. Today
you'll have the opportunity to choose
among our J20.00 and t22.r0 ouits.
Pick any suit that fits you at $12.50.

Foulard Silk Dresses,
worth $15.00 today at
All new styles, high waist lines, ma-

terials are in striped effects and very
neat. We are determined not to carry"
any of this season's garments
for season. You'll some

buying now.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

reports

license.

galow,

value,

Women's Children's

Parasols Delayed

in Shipment
MARKED EXCEPTIONALLY LOW. NOTE THESE:

Pure White Linen Parasols, with Tokio frame,
straight natural wood handle. If you like to do some
embroidery, get one of these parasols to work on.
They cost : 3.50
Women's Silk Parasols, in striped effects, with plain
borders. Tokio frames and beautiful handles. Here

t S3.00
Children's Parasols, in blue, pink, red and white.
These styles are for real small children. Special
good values at : 25J
Children's Parasols, medium size, with embroidery
edge, also pongee colors with green or red borders.
Marked for epiick sale at 59
Children's Parasols, real pretty ones, made of sois-ette- s,

mercerized cotton, ail.; finished material, in a
large variety of styles. Here today at each. 1.25

MAIL

ATTENDED

Heniperly's

$8.75

or

quick'

THE BEST ALWAYS

Miss Inez Earl has resigned as
operator at tlie Overland telephone
exchange and' will accompany her

.mother and brother and sisters to
Pine, in the mountain countrj.

Jesse Steele is making some addi-
tions to and changes in the F. J. Davis
home.

A meeting of town council w is
called for Wednesday night, but
quorum failed to appear and the

went over until latr
date.

A children's dance and social will In
held in hall at .1 o'clock this
afternoon. A fee of five cents will
be charged the children, this being
one of the ways of providing mone
for the primary work in the church.

The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal
church held a meeting at the h.nu- - i.i

been completed the contractors, j Mrs. Menhennett vester.lav
t and turned over to

the owner It is of the neatest j Fred Diamond Phoenix u.isof country residences. I visiting J. D. Robinson

worth
yard, 27J

selection

stripes;

better,

now

summer

to

Serges

over
another save

by

meeting

Linen Suitings
30 inches wide and worth 23c v.ird.
colors are grey, light and dark
blue, reseda and pink; serviceable
material for a wasli skirt or an in-

expensive suit. Raseieent prif .

per yard 15

Colored Lawns

in light and dark p.itt-rn- s. for s- -

summer dresses width 27

inches and worth l,V a Ml Our
Rasement priv. per Mtrd 71 2C

Thompson's Glove-Fitti- ng

Corsets

Is a corset name
that means some-
thing it is
only corset name
that Is expressive
of the comfort of
tho garment. It
moans something
because every sec-
tion and every gore
of every corset made b
this famous factory for
more than a half century
has been carefully de-
signed and more carefully
put together to fit the fig
ure like a glove. We have
styles to fit every figure,
but, of course, some
figures can be
made absolutely
nerfect bv makinir 'TH0US0N5

CLOVE-FimNC-

a small alteration - corsets
on the corset. This .
we will llo free of charge. Our corset fitting
room is for every woman who wanfs to b
fitted to perfection, and there's no need of
any woman having a poor fitting, uncom-
fortable feeling corset, when ou can be
fitteil here by corset fitters who know how
Make an appointment witli our corset fitter
today.

Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets

are from lO.OO to $1.00, and worth it.

IDEAL SUMMER UNDERWEAR

STETSON UNICrt SUITS

FOR CHILDREN.

Made of crossbar, nainsook, sleeveless, knee length
athletic style, with elastic knit waist seams. Sizes
21 to 34. The most comfortable undergarment
made for children. Mothers should visit our un-

derwear department and get acquainted with these
garments.

New Serpentine Crepe
Marked for
sale at, per yard .

the

snnie

Relief

the

2,000 YARDS OF

19c

Among light weight fabrics suitable for house gowns,
dressing sacnues and kimonos of every description,
serpentine crepe is unquestionably the most desirable
for many uses. Artistic, economic and hygienic rea-
sons, too numerous to mention. The manufacturers
guarantee the crinkle of this unique, fabric to be ab-
solutely permanent, and it requires no ironing. Among
the new charming designs, are floral. Japanese ef-

fects and several rich Persian and Paisley designs

MAIL ORDERS FILLED. AaK FOR SAMPLES.

VISIT OUR
COOL

COMFORTABLE
REST ROOM

Every Convenience
There For You.

1 j
!

1 J

1

Holding Succeeds

Like Success

Dr. Hibbard
Is known through'
out the Southweet
ac a Leading
Specialist in Chron
ic Diseases.

He haa the con-
fidence and patron-
age ot the leading
business mea anq
most Dromlnent clu

lzens ot Arrrona. The Doctor is a Kraa-utt- ia

ot .Harvard Medical Cortege, was
formerly a member of the Rhode Island
and Colorado State Medical Societies, aad
United States Pension Examiner. Health
Is wealth Economy to be well! Are
you suffering from eome chronic affec-
tion? Are you weak, sick and unable
to perform the ordinary duties of life?
If so, beware of patent medicines. In-

experienced and unskilled physicians.
Dr. Hibbard employs none but rational
and scientific methods he uses no In-

jurious drugs In removing the poisonous
effect of BLOOD XSD PRIVATE DIS-
EASES from the system. SEXUAL
WEAKNESS, with all its baneful ef-

fects positively cured by the latest and
1wjt rTTTfHlfi- - f!hron!e. nervous, blood.

Hcldney, urinary, bladder and special dis
eases treated in a siriciur up iu uimanner. All who nave been unsuccess-
fully treated elsewhere ate esDeclaiiy
Invited to call

CONSULTATION FREE Hours 10 to
12 and 1 to 3. Office room 5, second
floor Mnnihan hnlldlna. corner Washing
ton and First Avenue. Phoenix. Arizona.

See Our New xA.ne of

Infants' Wearables

Herzberg
Bros.

212 E. VASHINGTON ST.

FIELD SEEDS

For Summer

Planting

Hill's Seed House

WELCH'S

The National Drink

GRAPE

JUICE
il I

JF you say "Grape

Juice" you may

get any Grape Juice I

Say "WELCH

because you want
"WELCITS"

"WELCH'S is

the pioneer Grape

Juice. None better.
Made from the very

choicest of all the

concord grapes

For Sale by All

Grocers and Druggists

GROCERY CO.

Distributors

DLopez
Highlight


